Ravensworth CE Primary
School Newsletter
Friday 27th March 2015
Dear all,
I couldn’t resist sneaking in one last newsletter before the break, just to celebrate the brilliant
last week that we’ve had. Jam packed again - here are the highlights…Tuesday saw a
fantastic Messy Church, all Easter themed, with the usual recipe of crafts, fellowship and food
making for a lovely evening together. We were joined, part way through, by our returning Class
3 Tag Rugby players who’d had a great (if rather chilly!) time at the tournament in Richmond.
One of our teams made it right through to the semi-final, a real achievement considering all our
teams were mixed Y4-6, going up against all Y6 players.

Then, as of Wednesday, some eggcellent and eggciting projects started to appear in our hall,
as our Easter Egg decorating competition got underway! Judging this is an unenviable task, as
all the children’s designs were fantastic. The final winners in each class were Rose Brown,
Emmaly Smith and Stephen Vaughan, with Edward Dixon, Conrad Andrew, Henry Watson and
Sophie Hall as runners up. Well done to all!

We ended last night with Class 2’s amazing production of ‘The Selfish Giant’. I was so proud of
the children - they told a really touching and complex story. Particular thanks to all who
supported in their various roles, and to Miss Crisp for directing etc. The children really were
superstars! The cast photos will be online to download.
Dates for the Diary:
Tuesday 14th April – 8:30am, School Re-opens
Tuesday 14th April – 9am, Reception Eye Tests
Thursday 16th April – Guitar Lessons start again
Thursday 16th April – Girls’ Football Tournament, Richmond School, 1-4pm
Tuesday 21st April – Parents’ Evening, 5-7:30pm (details to follow)
Wednesday 22nd April – Parents’ Evening, 3:30-5:30pm (details to follow)
Looking Ahead…Friday 15th May – School Friends Air Ambulance collection (so
please don’t throw away the clothes if spring cleaning over the holidays!)
And Finally…
No quip today, just a simple wish for you all – to have a lovely Easter together.
Every blessing,
Rob Campbell

